The influence of mechanical vibrations on microstructure and some properties of Ni-based thermally sprayed and fused coatings deposited on a steel substrate has been studied. Self-fluxing powder with about 67 % Ni was used as a sprayed material. As-sprayed coatings were refused using conventional flame technique and with introducing of mechanical vibrations. During investigation of coatings by different methods it was found that vibratory treatment influences the solidified microstructure, corrosion resistance, microhardness, and surface state. It was found that in addition to thin planar solidification layer, obtained near the interface in conventional coatings, vibrations promote the forming of relatively thick boride-free layer. Several possible mechanisms are presented. Corrosion resistance tends to be improved with increasing of amplitude or frequency of vibratory treatment. The application of vibrations in set range has also allowed reducing coatings roughness up to 3 times. Comparison of results showed that vibrations amplitude proved as more effective parameter of vibratory treatment.
INTRODUCTION *
Protective coatings technologies undoubtedly are one of the underlying areas of materials development. The separate group of technologies, called "thermal spraying", is based on the melting and further deposition of solid materials on the preliminarily prepared surface in a form of dispersed jet. A wide range of used materials enables application of such technologies in the various industrial sectors. Nowadays thermal spraying is a high-tech branch of world economy with an annual turnover of about 5 billion USA dollars [1] . A fair share of works is carried out with using flame spray method. Numbers from 12 % (in Japan) to 30 % (in China) are given in source [1] , and 30 % (in Germany) is given in source [2] . The present work is made on coatings produced using flame sprayingremelting technique.
In the particular case when wear and corrosion resistance at low and moderate temperature is required, the use of self-fluxing nickel-based alloys has received widespread use [3] . The formation of protective coating using such type of alloys normally is performed by twosteps process: deposition (spraying) of initial material (usually powder) and subsequent or simultaneous remelting of as-sprayed layer. The remelting enables to increase the density of sprayed layer by eliminating pores and cavities, inevitably formed in the as-sprayed layer, and to create strong metallurgical bond between the coating and the substrate. Under optimal remelting parameters and using proper ratio of alloying elements the uniform coatings, having minimal quantity of defects, and set special properties are obtained. Processes such as deoxidation, degassing, nucleation and growth of grains are occurred during the remelting. The final coatings structure as well as properties in large degree depends on the efficiency of these processes.
Since the remelting of coatings is similar to the melting of compact alloys, some structure affecting methods, known and applied in the metallurgy, can be also effectively used in the technology of remelted coatings. In this case it's a question of use of vibratory treatment during remelting of sprayed layer in order to improve the microstructure and the performance of coatings by controlling the solidification processes.
Years of 1959 [4] and 1962 [5] are usually mentioned as a beginning of history of vibrations using in the metal casting. Firstly, in 1959 Ornitz had discovered that vibratory treatment during solidification can reduce casting inhomogeneity [4] . Later, in 1962 Patton had patented the same method to provide metal castings of refined-grain structure and for generally improving other metallurgical properties [5] . Frequencies of 10 kHz and above were used in the first case and range from 10 Hz to 1000 Hz was noted as preferable in the second. In other work [6] vibrations of frequencies 20 Hz and 100 Hz and of amplitudes 500 μm and 600 μm were used during casting of bronzes. The grain refinement effect and density increasing were obtained; the significant improving of mechanical properties such as tensile strength (from 20 % to 34 %) and elongation (from 15 % to 26 %) was established too. The positive effects of vibrational treatment are also reported in more recent works made on casting of aluminum alloys [7, 8] .
However, the influence of vibratory treatment is not so unambiguous. Thus, it was showed in [9] what, in contrast to mentioned positive effects, the application of vibrations during solidification of Al-Si alloys LM6 and LM25 increased the size and amount of pores, and produced large holes on the top of the ingot.
There are also publications on the application of vibratory treatment in coatings technology. Lateral vibrations of parameters 75 Hz and 197 µm are reported in [10] as most effective in porosity reduction (up to an 80 %) and homogenization of LPD (laser powder deposited) coating microstructure. Plasma cladded coatings produced under vibratory energy were improved in work [11] due to dispersion strengthening, grain refining strengthening, and solution strengthening (by increasing of solutes solubility). In result both microhardness and wear resistance of the coating were significantly promoted by mechanical vibration. Perpendicular vibrations of frequencies 50, 100, and 150 Hz with constant amplitude of 90 µm have been applied, and the best results were reached under 100 Hz frequency.
There are also a lot of works made on weld technology with application of vibratory treatment mostly as the means to relief residual stresses [12 -14] , what also is in the field of scientific interest for coatings creators, because residual stresses influence coating's performance in general and fatigue life in particular. As the main parameter, working amplitude in this case is reached when weldment under vibration is approaching to the resonance. Thus, the corresponding frequency has the value, specific to this system. For example, in work [13] vibrations, used for weldment stress relief, had frequencies of 79.6 Hz, 83 Hz, and 84. 4 Hz. Grain refinement is declared by patentee of the used method [15] . However, in [13] the microstructure of specimens after stress relief showed increasing of grain size.
So, results of many researches testify vibratory treatment efficiency in controlling of solidification processes. Application of vibrations of proper parameters enables improving the microstructure and the performance of materials under the treatment. However, it must be noted that input of vibration energy can lead to contrary effects.
There are also a lot of works, made on metallurgy and coatings technology with using of ultrasound vibrations [16 -19] . The ultrasound is not the novelty in materials engineering. The most common ultrasound effects, obtained in different materials engineering areas, have been described for example in [19] . Electrodeposition is one of the coatings technologies, where the using of power ultrasound allows to reach complex properties improving: increasing of adhesion, density, and hardness, reducing of porosity, improving of performance, etc. [16 -19] . In thermal spray technology it's not used so widely, most likely due to peculiarity of ultrasound equipment and introducing of ultrasound vibrations.
Present work is a follow-up of multi-year research, which was begun in order to discover all possible effects of vibratory treatment on the microstructure and properties of Ni-based coatings deposited by flame spray-fuse technology. In order to determine a range of significant impact primary fusing experiments [20] had covered a large range of frequencies: 20 Hz, 100 Hz, 200 Hz, 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz, and 10 kHz. The coatings with the expressed grain-type structure were investigated and the reducing of grain size, slight increasing of hardness, and improving of coating wear resistance were obtained. The present work is made on coatings with high amount of inclusions firstly in order to analyse influence of vibrations on their size, shape, distribution, etc., because exactly morphological parameters are what is reported in most of works as being affected by vibration energy. Also, since specimens, fused under vibration of frequencies 100 Hz and 200 Hz, showed the most significant results in [20] , further experiments, being reported in present paper, were carried out using more narrow frequencies diapason, with choosing of parameters, allowing evaluating of vibration frequency impact on coating microstructure as well, as the impact of amplitude.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Commercial self-fluxing Ni-based alloy powder RW12497 from Castolin Eutectic with about 67 % Ni (Table 1 ) was used as spraying material. Powder was deposited on mild carbon steel plates of size (100×100×10) mm by oxy-fuel flame spraying. The preparation of substrate and spraying were performed according to recommendation of producer of powders and spraying/fusing tools (Rototec 80/CastoFuse torch from Castolin Eutectic). The main parameters of process are listed in Table 2 . In order to make the same spraying condition for each specimen, robotic equipment Motoman 100 was used. After, as-sprayed layers were remelted in air by heating up to about 1100 °C with neutral oxy-acetylene flame. Several series of specimens were fused under vibratory treatment and one series was fused without vibration using standard fusing procedure. The range of vibrations has been selected being based on results of some primary experiments [20] . The mechanical vibrations of three frequencies 100 Hz, 150 Hz, and 200 Hz with constant amplitude of 25 µm, and vibrations with constant frequency of 100 Hz with changing of amplitudes from 25 µm to 115 µm (Table 3) were introduced parallel to coating surface, during fusing and during cooling till coating temperature reached 500 °C.
Initial powders were investigated by scanning electron microscope (SEM Hitachi SU-70) using magnification of ×200, ×700, and ×1500, and by energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis (EDS). The thermal study of powders was accomplished through differential thermal analysis (DTA), which was carried out with DTA/DSC SETARAM LABSYS equipment. 50 mg of powder was placed in alumina crucible and during non-isothermal experiment was heated in argon (5N) atmosphere from ambient temperature to 1250 °C. The heating rate was 50 °C/min for temperature range from ambient to 750 °C, and 10 °C/min for temperature range from 750 °C to 1250 °C. Temperature difference between sample and reference, inert in this thermal cycle, was recorded and plotted against heating temperature.
The microstructure of sprayed-fused coatings was observed on etched transverse cross-sections using scanning electron microscope SEM HITACHI SU-70. EDS/WDS analyzers and the necessary software were used in order to perform point microanalysis, linear microanalysis or chemical mapping of the surface under examination.
The phase analyzes were done on Philips X-ray powder diffractometer equipped with X-Pert goniometer. Graphite-monochromatized CuK α (λ = 0.1541837 nm) radiation was used in all examined cases. Experimental conditions were as follows: voltage valued 40 kV and the current value was 40 mA, angle range 2Θ: 20°-120°, step Δ2Θ -0.05, exposure time per step -3 s. The phase structure comparison of vibrated and unvibrated samples was carried out on XRD patterns through comparison of peaks disposition and intensity.
The thickness of layers was measured on SEM micrographs of cross-sections using ScionImage software. The measurement was repeated 5 times for each specimen.
Microhardness measurements have been done by Knoop method using Zwick Roell ZHμ tester with a 500 g load. Measurements were performed on polished crosssections, each specimen was measured 10 times and the average values are presented here.
Electrochemical corrosion tests were accomplished through potentiodynamic measurements carried out using potentiostat / galvanostat AutoLab PGSTAT32N. A threeelectrodes cell arrangement was used, with a saturated calomel reference electrode as a reference electrode and a platinum wire as the auxiliary electrode. Two solutions were used: 3.4 % NaCl solution, naturally aerated at 21 °C, and 0.1 M H 2 SO 4 solution, naturally aerated at 21 °C. Potentiodynamic polarization scans were carried out with a scan rate of 0.5 V/s in range of potential from -1500 mV to 180 mV using 3.4 % NaCl solution, and with a scan rate of 1 V/s in range of potential from -700 mV to 1500 mV in 0.1 M H 2 SO 4 solution. Measurements were performed on polished tops of coatings.
Roughness measurements were carried out with using of tester TR200. Surfaces of remelted coatings after cleaning with isopropyl alcohol were measured 3 times each, and values of R a parameter are presented here.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Firstly powders were examined with SEM and EDS. Nominally powders consist of spherical grains having grain diameter of 38 µm -125 µm, but really it was found that part of powder particles has irregular shape or the shape of coalesced spheres. X-ray microanalysis using EDS showed that powders are represented like a one-type particles of Ni-based alloy. Higher magnification showed that particles have the fine crystal structure of primary solidification (Fig. 1). a b Fig. 1 . SEM micrograph of initial powder (a) and denoted area (b)
In order to optimize thermal cycle of refusing process, and to avoid overheating of as-sprayed layers in the process of refusing, the thermal study of powders was carried out. Two endothermic melting peaks of 1023 °C and 1102 °C, recorded on curve (Fig. 2) , denote the temperatures of most intensive melting of powders in this temperature range. The remelting technique of as-sprayed layers was prepared based on these results. After remelting, microstructure of sprayed-fused coatings was investigated and specimens, produced under vibratory treatment, were compared with unvibrated reference. Unfortunately, absolutely correct phase analysis by XRD was impossible because every peak can correspond to more than one phase of the same elements with different stoichiometric compositions. XRD pattern of unvibrated coating is presented on Fig. 3 . Only five phases have been established with a high probability: Cr 1.12 Ni 2.88 , Fe 1.34 Si 0.66 , Ni 3 B, NiSi 2 , and Fe 3 Ni 2 . The further structure analysis was accomplished using SEM and X-ray microanalysis. It was found that remelted coatings microstructure consists of soft metallic 2-phase matrix, hardened by high amount of hard inclusions of three types at least -most likely by carbides of type M 23 C 6 and M 7 C 3 , and by borides of type M 2 B. The fragment of the microstructure including all obtained phases is presented on Fig. 4 . Based on the results of XRD patterns identification and X-ray point microanalysis, linear microanalysis, and mapping, light grey areas, denoted on micrograph as 1, were identified as γ-Ni solid solution and grey areas around (denoted as 2 on micrograph) were identified as Ni/Ni-B eutectic. Point X-ray microanalysis in different areas of cross-section showed, that the amount of elements, dissolved in γ-Ni solid solution, can vary. However, this difference is not so significant and average amount of elements is about 8 % Cr, 8.5 % Si, 3 % Cu, 0.3 % Mo, and 4 % Fe. Metal part in boride phase (dark precipitations denoted as 3 on Fig. 4) is represented mostly by Cr and, to a lesser extent, by Mo. The total amount of other elements such as Ni, Fe, and Si didn't exceed three per cent. So, boride phase was identified as a complex junction of type (CrMo) 2 B. Besides Cr and C, X-ray point microanalysis and chemical mapping showed also presence of significant amount of Ni, Si, and Mo in M 23 C 6 type inclusions, and significant amount of Ni in a carbides phase of type M 7 C 3 . Consequently, these hard inclusions were identified as a complex carbides of types (CrNi) 7 C 3 and (CrNiSiMo) 23 C 6 . These phases are denoted on SEM micrograph below (Fig. 4) respectively as 4 (dark grey inclusions) and 5 (white inclusions). Analysis of phase structure and morphology depending on powder chemical composition is presented in [21] . Presence of Ni solid solution, nickel and chromium borides, chromium carbides, and nickel silicides, is observed in a most of alloys, investigated in this work. The similar phases are reported in works [22 -24] : Ni, Ni 3 B, CrB, Cr 7 C3, (Cr,Fe) 7 C 3 , Cr 7 C 2 , Cr 3 C 2 . Different deposition and refusing techniques were used in mentioned works, however phases, observed in different alloys, are similar, what can testify weak influence of refusing conditions on the formation of main phases. On the other hand, some powders, being reported in mentioned works, have chemical composition similar to the powder, used in presented work; however phases of M 23 C 7 and M 2 B are not reported there. Other authors have reported in their work [25] presence of phases such as γ(Ni, Fe) solid solution, M 7 C 3 , M 23 C 6 , and Cr 2 B. Application of Rietveld refinement method to analyze of XRD spectra increases the reliability of these results. Besides, several references are also specified in [25] as being similar to obtained results. Phases identified in the present work are in good correspondence with [25] and in general are typical for such type of coatings.
The analysis of phase structure on XRD patterns didn't show any visible differences for vibrated and unvibrated coatings. Absence of any influence of vibrations on phase structure is noted by most of authors.
The main microstructural differences, being reported in the most of works, regard the size, the morphology, and the distribution of precipitates. In the present work segregations of different types of hard precipitates have formed zonal-type structure. As it can be seen on Fig. 5 , the structure is represented as alternation of typical zones (denoted 1, 2, and 3 on Fig. 5, a) Visually determined zones repeat the shape of powder particles. Since after deposition the most of powder is incorporated in coating as separated particles with no changes of their shape, the size difference of powder particles can influence zonal-type character of microstructure. In this case the bigger particles require longer heating for reaching proper refusing temperature, while the smaller particles can be already overheated. Zonal-type structure as well as wide varying of precipitates size, established in vibrated coatings as well as in unvibrated reference, can be also explained by peculiarity of flame remelting technique, when the same area of layer to be refused can be affected by "walking" flame heat several times.
Structure inhomogeneity was also established in vertical direction -during observation of layers from the interface to the top. The solidification starts from the interface, where the substrate acts as a heat sink, with the forming of thin nearly one-phase layer, consisting of Ni solid solution with occasional inclusions of eutectic (Fig. 6 ). Planar nature of solidification is explained by peculiar solidification conditions in this region, in particular high temperature gradient (G) and slow solidification velocity (V). According to [26, 27] sufficiently high G/V ratio promotes planar crystallization. The average thickness of planar solidification layer in vibrated and unvibrated coatings is similar (about 40 μm). In unvibrated coating this monolayer gradually is changed by main layer, containing all obtained phases described earlier. Thin outer layers of all coatings show the increasing of inhomogeneity mostly due to increasing of size and shape varying of hard inclusions. In vibrated coatings relatively thick layer, free from borides and including large-size carbides of both types, is formed immediately above the layer of planar solidification. Since the boundary between these layers is not expressed so clearly, the thickness was measured from the substratecoating interface.
Results presented on Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show that the thickness of "borides-free" layer varies with changing of vibration frequency as well as with changing of amplitudes. The application of vibrations of frequency 100 Hz and of amplitude 25 μm have led to the forming of "borides-free" layer with joint thickness of 127 μm. The thickness was enlarged to 136 μm with increasing of amplitude till 50 μm and have reached the maximum (237 μm on the average) under amplitude of 75 μm. Further increasing of amplitude has led to the wane of layer. The increasing of frequency till 150 Hz and 200 Hz didn't promote the forming of layer so significantly. In contrast, the thickness of "borides-free" layer was reduced in result, but, anyway, has remained above the thickness of planar solidification layer in unvibrated coating. Usually increasing of structure homogeneity and uniformity of precipitation distribution is preferable. Apparently, in this case vibratory treatment has led to contrary effect and has form thick borides-free layer near interface. The microstructural changes usually are related to the changes in solidification condition. In [13] increasing of grain size due to convection modification by vibration energy is reported. In present work large-size inclusions predominance in borides-free layer can testify the change in solidification process caused by convection modifying to conditions, when the amount of spontaneous crystallization nucleus is limited. The wave extending during vibrating may also promote the growing of inclusions by destroying of the part of crystallization centres. However, neither of mechanisms explains the absence of borides in the near interface layer for sure. Since boron is one of the lightest elements, densimetric movement of boron atoms or borides seems as to be the most probable here. Microhardness measurements results showed that average microhardness of vibrated coatings was increased and the thicker borides-free layer was obtained near interface, the higher microhardness value was determined in main layer (Fig. 9) . At the same time the microhardness of borides-free layer has the value intermediate between the microhardness of substrate and the microhardness of main coatings' layer (Fig. 10) . Accordingly, application of vibratory treatment of proper parameters lead to the forming of coatings with harder outer layers, whereas the formation of softer layer near interface can promote more uniform distribution of residual stresses. On the other hand, if the increasing of coatings microhardness is reached due to the increasing of precipitations amount in upper layers, this effect can be accompanied by the wane in corrosion resistance, since this property is provided mainly by Cr-rich Ni-based metal matrix. In order to evaluate impact of obtained microstructure changes on coatings behaviour in corrosive environments some corrosion tests were carried out. The method of potentiodynamic polarization was chosen as express test allowing showing even the small difference in corrosion mechanism and in materials behaviour in particular medium. Solutions were chosen considering typical operating conditions for such type of coatings. The one of the main advantages of Ni-based coating is equally good corrosion resistance in both environments acid and alkaline: for example in seawater or in sulphuric acid vapour. So, 3.4 % NaCl solution and 0.1 M H 2 SO 4 solution were used for measurements.
Polarization curves recorded in NaCl solution are presented on Fig. 11 . The shapes of the curves obtained for all samples are very similar, what shows the analogy of corrosion processes for all samples and indicates that the arrangement of layers on substrate does not affect on their progress in the solution significant. Surfaces become spontaneously passive in the test NaCl solution. However, further potential increasing leads to systematic increasing of current density. Of all of tested specimens unvibrated and "100_75" samples showed the weakest corrosion resistance, as their peaks correspond to the least corrosion potential of -0.3877 mV for NV specimen and -0.3941 mV for 100_75 specimen ( Table 4) . The worse corrosion test result of "100_75" specimen can be, probably, related with theoretical increasing of hard precipitations amount. However, the differences in corrosion potential E corr for two these specimens are very small, and it can be noted that, in the set range, vibrations of parameters of 100 Hz and 75 µm most intensely promote forming of harder outer layers without impact on corrosion resistance. Having excluded the result of "100_75" from a general series it can be noted also that application of vibrations as well as the increasing of the amplitude or frequency lead to the shift of corrosion potential to more positive area, what indicates the improving of corrosion stability in this solution. Very close results of about -0.33 mV were obtained on four specimens: "100_50", "100_115", "150", and "200". Since no changes in phase structure and morphology were obtained during microstructural analysis the reason, caused improving of corrosion resistance, remains uncovered. Having in mind all vibratory treatment effects reported by other authors, it can be assumed that vibration energy has relieved the general level of residual stresses, what have slightly impacted samples behaviour in corrosive medium. Two specimens (unvibrated and "150") were also tested in H 2 SO 4 solution. The effect of corrosion potential increasing with application of vibratory treatment was obtained also, but the further research is necessary. Evaluating of coatings surface state after remelting was carried out through the measurement of roughness. Results are presented as the dependence of R a parameter from the vibration amplitude (Fig. 12) and from the vibration frequency (Fig. 13) . All specimens produced under vibratory treatment can be characterized as having smoother surface in comparison with unvibrated reference. Application of vibrations of the lowest parameters (100 Hz and 25 µm) enabled to reduce R a parameter about 30 % (from 6.622 µm to 4.450 µm). Further increasing of amplitude under constant frequency of 100 Hz was accompanied by degression of R a parameter. Specimen remelted under maximum amplitude of 115 µm showed the smoothest surface with R a value of 2.269 µm, what is about 3 times less than R a value of unvibrated sample. Also surface roughness was significantly reduced with the increasing of frequency from 100 Hz to 150 Hz (with constant amplitude of 25 µm). However it was the minimum and further rising of frequency lead to the increasing of roughness.
CONCLUSIONS
Several conclusions can be drawn based on results of this work.
First of all, the using of vibratory treatment during remelting of as-sprayed Ni-based coatings influences the microstructure, corrosion behaviour, microhardness, and surface state.
In coatings with high amount of hard inclusions, vibrations promote forming of boride-free layer near interface, most probably due to densimetric movement of particles (or atoms) up -towards a surface. No changes in phase composition were found during comparison of vibrated and unvibrated coatings. Corrosion testing results showed that this effect can be used for creating of hardened outer layer without losing of corrosion resistance.
It was found also that vibratory treatment in the set parameters range allows roughness reducing up to 3 times. Due to this effect the material loss during coating finishing processing can be significantly reduced. It's also important factor when no grinding or other finishing operation is used after refusing, since surface roughness is one of the major factors that influence wear and corrosion rates [28] .
Thus, in the tests covered by the presented research, vibratory treatment proved as the method, allowing structure modifying and performance improving of refusible coatings. However, comparison of the results showed that vibrations parameters corresponding to the maximum effect differ for various properties. The maximum complex influence can be reached by selection of some intermediate parameters. It was found also that change of amplitude yields similar or better result, than frequency change, what determines amplitude as more effective parameter in this range.
